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TRADE HLLJ9R
SILVER

Populists Will Agree on All

the Other Issues.

WILL TAKE ANYTHING

Leaders Meet in St. Louis and Openly
Uld lor the White Metal Fuorltes.
"Will Issue an Appeal to the People.
They "Want to Know "What Demo-

crats "Will Do.

Bt. Louis, Mo., June 20. A few belated
stragglers, feebly echoing the tumult of the
last four dajs, is about all that remained
here last night of the great convention.

The exodus began Immediately upon ad-

journment, and eery outgoing train since
that hour has been crowded. The first
to arrive were the legion of newspaper

and the lust to Ica e.
llost of the uniformed clubs left jestcr-da-y

morulDg. Among them were the
Cook Couuty (111.) Marching Club, the y

Club of New York; the Tippecanoe
Club of Cleclaud, Ohio; the Blaine Club
of Cincinnati; the Alexander Crow Club of
Philadelphia; the Young Men's Republican
Club of Baltimore. All were escorted to
Union station by local marching clubs.
The Marquette Club of Chicago left last
evening. There remain, liowcver.a number
of men who added an exciting chapter to
political history.

The dissenting delegates who left thecon-vcntlo- n

were as buss yesterday as earnest
men could be. Since the dramatlcincidcnts
of Thursday the Topulists have been active
In endeavoring to profit by the bolt. A
liastil called conference of Populist lead-

ers waB held yesterday at tbeLindclt Hotel.
There were present Chairman Taubcneck
or the national committee; A. Roselle, na-

tional committeeman from Missouri; J. II.
Davis, national committeeman from Texas;
Eugene Smith, national committeeman from
Illinois, and a large number of local Iop-ulist- s.

Chairman Taubcnect would not give the
details of the conference, but said the prin-

cipal topic discussed as how to proceed in
tendering or accepting overtures from all
the friends of free silver.

Mr. Taubcnect was anxious to know
whether the silver men would pledge their
votes and Influence to the party that would
name Senator Teller as Its standi
On this subject seemed to hinge the whole
weight of the coming statement from the
Populists.

"The rpulit patty Is perfectly neutral
on the tariff question," said Chairman
Taulwiicck. "We will accept either a high
orlow tariff.if the man or party mcctsour
views on the silver question That we
cont-Idc- the main question before our
country today."

Others at the conference seemed anxious
to know If the Democratic party werelikcly
to take up Teller One of the results of this
conference will be an address to the country
which will shortly appear.

International Pressmen's Union.
Chicago, June 20. The conv ention of the

International Pressmen's Union yesterday
elected the following officers: President
Thco. GaleoskureskI, of St. Louis, first vice
president, J. Birmingham, Washington, sec-

ond ice president, James W. Connor, Phila-
delphia; third ice president, Frank Pal-pus-

BU Paul, tccretnry-ireasure- r, James
Gilson. Brooklyn, dclegitc to American Fed-

eration of Labor congress, Jesse Johnson.
Nashville, Detroit, Washington and New

Tort arc candidates for the nca conven-

tion.
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BATIFYING TDE

Republicans of Dino
a Large Demonstration.

Springfield, Ohio, June 0. Since the an
nounccmeut ot the nomination of Major
William McKlnley for President by the
Republican national convention the citizens
of Springfield have been In a Etate of in-

tense excitement and last night they gave
vent In a large demonstration.

Eighthundred tnen.with five brass drums
and two dram corps, paraded the principal
streets. All of the buildings, both public
and private, gaily decorated along
the line of march and the display of fire
works-wa- s costly beautiful.

Arriving nt Fountain Squnre Mayor P.
P. Mast called the meeting to order and
happy speeches made by Gov.

Gen. J. Warren Kcifer and many
others.

MR. GRAVES DISAPPOINTED

Bond Investigating Committee

Wouldn't Hear Him

Senators "Waited a Long Time for
"Witnesses, "Who Failed to

In an Appearance.

New York, June 20. subcommittee
of the Committee on Finance of the United
States Senate met again this morning in

Hoffman House to continue their
of recent bond issues bj Sec-

retary Carlisle.
It was expected there would be wit-

nesses on hand this morning, but up to
10 30 o'clock nobody materialized. Broker
James Kitchen and Banker Tlialman of
Ladenburg, Tlialman &: Co. the wit-
nesses w ho expected. William Graves,

was on the stand on Thursday last,
in an appear mice again today. He ad-

dressed the committee as follows:
"I desire to supplement my statement

made before the committee a request
as a citizen I be permitted to tile

a Ugal brief by eminent counsel, ami at
ray own and expense, J. G.
Carlisle, as Treasurer ot the United Staets,
did sell to buyers some $4,700,000 of bonds
ot recent issue, and be without
authority of law, transfer property
to parties or his choice and fulled to make
any reimbursement to the rightful pur-

chasers."
"Eenator Harris, the chairman, denied the

request of Mr. Graves.
Banker Tlialman, It was announced, was

at Long Branch sick, and could not be
present at the hearing.

Mr. Gract was proceeding to make an-

other statement about Secretary Carlisle
when Senator Vest Interrupted him, aud
said if he had written statement to

he could it to the committee.
All the other committeemen concurred.

Tiie committee nailed a considerable
for witnesses, but they did not turn

up. An adjournment was taken, sub-
ject to the call of tLe chair. There will
be no hearlngsof thecoinmittelnNew
York. Senator Hams said he would call
the committee together as soon as there as
a development ot any kiud.

LYNCH "WILL UMPIBE.

Mr. Young Says He "Will Officiate
at Chicago.

"Lynch umpire on Monday,"
Young toda, when asked If he

had taken any action in connection
the fracas between Lynch and Tebeuu at
Cleveland yesterday.

So far Mr. Young lias received no offi-

cial communication regarding the affair,
and until he he will no action.

a Tiprie......
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whole household.

ZtSTIEJWSi

many thousand jears ago no matter just when before

the year of McKinley and Mark Hanna was ever more

than dreamed of, certain great man no matter who

told the astonished Greeks, Romans and barbarians of

his circumscribed "And that age see the
most marvelous of all Times."

He was doubtless thinking of

The Big Sunday Times
OF WASHINGTON.

TOMORROW
It will better, if not bigger than ever; it will also, to quote our

prehistoric friend and presager.be the most of all
newspapers in the'variety and real usefulness of its versatile con-

tents. It will be, as it ever has been, essentially journal for the
people of Washington and the District of
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LATE NEWSH LONDON

Block in House of Commons

Humorously Discussed.

DUC D'ORLEANS SCHEME

Ho Will Test the Feeling In Trauco
In Favor of a Bestorutlou of the
Monarchy Mr. Howard Gould and
the Yacht Haclng Association In-

teresting Gossip.

London, Juue 20. After fivedays' wrang-
ling In committee of the whole oer Hie ed-

ucation bill the House of Commons is still
engaged ou the first clause of the measure.
Mr. Thomas Gibson Bowles, the Tory, who
represents Lynn Regis, and whose sayings
sometimes enliven the. House, caught the
humor of the tituation durlug the debate
and remarked that the dlscuEsion oughtto
be regarded as a on the bill,
adding that In another fortnight, unless
the thing was buried, It would smell.

The ministers held an informal council jes-
terday to consider the .block of parlia-
mentary business It is understood that
no definite decision vva6 arrived nt beyond
supporting a proposal made by the Right
Hon. Henri Chaplin, president of the loc.-- l

got eminent board.-t- o expedite the agri-

cultural rating bill.
The International Socialist Congress,

which meets in London on July 27, will
be far aud away the greatest in point of
numbers and probablj the most Important
in its bearings of auj congress the social-

ists liae jet held. The Loudon com-

mittee, in conjunction with delegates from
the Zurich committee, where continental
ijocialkm has Its headquarters, hate been
working up the program and elaborating
preparations for the pastsjxmoiiths. Their
time seems to liac been well spent. The
congress Is to be no mere palaer oter
socialist formula, but a resolute and or-

derly orgauized effort to draw all trades
unions and other working class organiz-
ation into some kiud of affiliation with or-

ganized socialism.
TnE FABIAN POLICY.

The body, the "Fa-b- i

in Society," which counts amongits mem
bers the poet-artis- t, William Morris; the
novehs"t and art critic, Mr. Bernard Shaw,
and all the "light and leading" ot English
socnlism, will ask the congress to vote
the Immediate nationalization and munici
palization ot ccrything In general, includ-

ing "the manufacture and retailing of to
bacco, alcoholic drinks, bread, supply of
coal, milk and other unicrsal necessities."
There Is a fine, bold sweep about this
"other universal necessities," which should
induce the congress to acclaim it. After
sK days' session the proceedings terminate
w IUi a monster demonstration in Uj de Park.

The Due d'Orlcans' scheme to test popu-

lar feeling In Trance toward the restora-
tion of the monarchy has receded a large
accession of adherents since the first an-

nouncement. The French papers? which
assert that the ducN advisers meditate
a coup d'etat, based on bureaucratic and
army corruption, arc in the wrong. Chief
among theduc's supporters are MM. D'Huu-sonvill-

De Broglic and Buffet. They are
no friends of a violent state surprise.

What Is proposed as a first step is that
a Royalist deputv shall resign his scat, for
which the Due d'Orlcans shall be brought
forward as .1 candidate. The government
can and will declare the election of a man
under ban of the law to be void But the
Royalists will continue the same tactics,
fighting constituency after constituency
with the Due's name, and thus.in somesort,
obtain a form ot plebiscite. The cost of an
election campaign, where much will de-

pend on the money distributed, will be'

enormous, A report that is jeeepted as
accurate in high English circles says that
over two millions pounds sterling have been
subscribed.

GOULD TOO MILD.
Mr. Howard Gould has informed the sec-

retary of the 1'acht Racing Association that
the pipe connection between the Niagara's
water tanks, which construction led to
the recent letter of the secretary to Mr.
Gould, hinting that the connection was
used to shift the water from one tank to
the other, so that it could be used as ballast
while racing, has been severed. In accord-
ance with the suggestion of the committee
of the Yacht Raciug Association council.

The affair, as has been tefore sttted,
caused mucii ccrament in yachting circles
and, strange as it may appear to American"!,
the action of the Yacht Racing Association
was very widely condemned by the higher
class of English yachtsmen, some of whom
did not hesitate to declare that the sec-

retary's letter was an insult to Mr. Gould.
The Yachtsman, commenUngonthesubJect,
declares that Mr. Gould's conduct through
out the affair has been altogether too mild.

Emperor William has as jet reached no
definite decision as to what will be done
with bis new cutter, the Meteor, after she
sails in the Cljdc. Irish andCowes regattas.

The queen today enters upon the sixtieth
year of her reign. If she Hies to complete"
the j ear her reign will hae been the long-

est or any British socreign.. George III
reigned fifty nine j ears and ninetj si day s.
Beyond the usual ceremonies of accession
da, there will be no celebrations, these
having been postponed until the end of the
year, when there will be Jubilee fetes
similar to those held in 1887, on the occa-

sion ot the fiftieth year of ber majesty's
reign. .

Hon. Alexander W. Terrell, the American
minister to Turkey, who has been In the
United States on leave of absence, is now
In London. He will start for his post in Con-

stantinople in a re w days.
The Kneisel String Quartet, an American

organization, made their debut this week
In St. James Hall. Their performances
created a furore of admlralton. The critics
highly praise what they term the marvelous
excellence of the ensemble. This Is the
first venture made In England by an Amer
ican organization of this kind, and itB suc-
cess Is assured from the outset.

Hon. James B. Eustls, American minister
to France, sailed from Southampton for
New York today on the American line
steamer St. Paul. He was accompanied by
his daughter and Ills son, Mr. Newton B.
Eustis, second secretary of the embassy.

Stewart's Summer Garden.
There will be lots of fun at Stewart's

Summer Garden tonight, at Fourth and E
streets northeast. Prize bowling will
Include many ot the attractions. Don't
miss It. .

Hemarkable, But True.
We have laid aside for today twenty-fiv- e

fine custom-mad- e suits made by learllnp.
merchant- - tailors, which we will sell at
$6. nonp of which were made to order for
less than $20. It will do you good to seo
them. Misfit Clothing Parlors, 407 Seventkv

1 street northwest.
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IS HE WILLIAM : DAMON?

New York Emb:&er Thought to

Be Arrestednn London.

TheMunCluliiiKnisName-IsTVillin-

H. Brown and 'That Do Is a
Georgia Planter.

I

Loudon, Juue 20, At Bow Street po
lice court today William Walker Ramon,
alias William E. It. Brown, as he was de-

scribed in the papers, an American, was
brought up ou a provisional extradition
warrant, charged wlUilarccnj iuNew i'ork.

Chief Inspector Jarvls told the magis-
tral'- that, acting on cable Instruction
he had arrested the -- prisoner at Liver-

pool on the arrival of the steamship
Aurania. The eUdence was purely for-

mal, as porper extradiOon papers had not
arrived. 1

The prisoner is a Etrongwell built man
of about fifty and looks somewhat like
President Cleveland, , but wears a full,
reddish mustache and has a facerough and
weather beaten. Jarvil was the onlj wit-

ness. He said when he urrested Damon
he read the provisional warrant, and In
reply the prisoner said;

"I know nothing about Damon. My name
is William Roberuon "Brown. I belong to
Fort Harry, Ga., and am a cotton planter
and dealer In real, estate."

The prisoner pleaded not guilty. He was
remanded until nett Thursday.

Brown wasoneof a party of tourists con-

ducted by a Miss Allen, of Birmingham,
All., some of whom Mr. Justice E. D.
White, of the United States Supreme Court,
who was on the Aurania, met. Miss Harri-
son, daughter ot Congressman Harrison, of
Alabama, wasoneof the party.

Mr. White said that this party was of
highly respectable Southern people. SIies

Allen declares that the arrest Is a grave
mistake, but admits, she does not know
Brown's antecedents.
It is feared it is a cafe of mistaken

identity, but Inspector Jarvis says his in-

structions called for "W. W. Damon, alias
W. R. Brown."

Heis thought tobe William Walter Damon,
whom the grand Jury-a- t New York has
indicted on a charge of embezzlement.
The amount of his alleged defalcation is
6aid to exceed $14,000. Most of thib,

ills charged, was obtained from the young
woman he was engaged to wed, and the
rest from her brother.

The indictment dials with rnlv tl-- e latter
offense and sets forth that Damon was In-

trusted by John M. Cory, Brooklyn, with
thirty shares of preferred stock In, the
United States leather corporation which
he converted into cash and then absconded

Information was taken to the district
attorney's office that Damon had sailed
on the Aurania, and a cable message teas
sent to the Liverpool police to arrest
him on landing.

SiMALLrOX AND YELLOW JACK.

Disease That Iow Huge on the
Island of ubu.

Baltimore, June 20. The British steamer
Mercedes, which arriednt Quarantine last
night from Santiago de Cuba, was de-

tained by Quarantine-Office- r Deiskell be-

cause of a suspicion that the vessel had a
death from jelIowfcordiirlng the vojage.

Last Sunday one of! the crew died and
was buried at sea Monday morning. Capt.

Fait, or the Mercedes, is positi e .that the
man died from cramps and not from yel-

low fever, but Dr. Hciskeil will detaiu tte
vessel for Beveral dajsf And fumigate it.
The captain said there iad been no other
RlpVnpsrt nn hnnrri. . J

The vessel's bill of neafth from Santiago
de Cuba siiowed thutttnerc were tlilrtj-nin- e

cases of smallpoxjand four cases of
yellow feer in that tcfcvn at the time of
her departure. This ir a small proportion
of Infectious diseases for Cuba for this
season of the year.

Sller Mlne'rs Strike.
Leadvllle, Colo., June 20. A miners'

strike was Inaugurated last night, when
760 men refused to go on the midnight
shifts. More will go out today. The con-

test Is over a demand for the recognition
ot the miners' union and an advance of
wages from $2.50 to $3 per day. The big
mine operators are determined to resist
both demands if tbey have to pull the
pumps and close down'all their properties.

.
Citizens Shot Dead by Tramps.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 20. A special

from Wjoming,,Minn.,Ja station on the St.
Paul and Duluth Railway, says that two
citizens of that place, named Paul and
Hayes, were sbofr deyd by a couple of
tramps last, night "wh6" had attempted to
hold them up, along with Dr. Foster of
Bt. Paul, who wa.s there on his way to
visit a patient in the country. The tramps
escaped and are being pursued. They will
probably be lynched if caught.

WEYLER.

SLL OFF FOR

Local Democrats Gather to
a

Hear Gov. Campbell.

NOTED MEN PRESENT

Letters From Prominent Mou "Who
"Will lie the Gue-t- of the Inter-htnt- o

Democratic ANnociutlun.
works and u Concert Will Ho

Among the Other Attractions.

The prospects Is for a huge gathering
of Democrats at Rlcr View this after-uoo- n

and tonight to hear ex Gov. Camp-
bell, of Ohio, who will speak (here under
the auspices of the Interstate Den o:ratlc
Clnb. It Is, In a sense, the opening meet-
ing in this section of the national campaign.
Ihespcecb wlllsound a key note ot reconcili-
ation and harmony between Democrats sa
the sure road to the defeat of McKlnley and
Hobart.

The affair Is In charge of Eugene L.
Thompson, chairman of the committee on
arrangements; Messrs. Lawreuce Gard-
ner, .Frank H. Hosford, James E. Bcrglu,
Allen Wilson, Frank P. Norton, T. A.
Bjuuin, John T. Dillon, T. G. Allcn.'W. E.
Shields, Thomas A. Green, J. G. Gray,
A. E. McLaughlin, George P. Powell, M.
H.King, D. W. Gall, Carl H. Shalfer, J. A.
Rutherford, E. D. King, H. II. Steele, C. Y.
S ud w orln , M. M. Whitney, E. P. PunTphrey,
T. B. Wood, J. H. O'Brien, George W. Rich-

mond, Burton T. Dojle and T. L. Aerill.
These gentlemen hate made carefully
ccry preparation fur the occasion.

"
ON A YACHT.

Tension Commissioner Dominic I. Murphy
will preside and will introduce ex Gov.
Campbell. He wi'lgodowutherheronthe
Rex, the priate yacht of C. G. Conn.edi-toran- d

proprletorof The TJmes.earlyinthe
afternoon, accompanied bythedlstiuguished
guest of the occasion and a numberof lead-

ing local Democrats. A number of other
pleasure boats, carrjing well known public
men, will !cay;the wharesat the foot of
Seventh street at the same time.

A large number of tickets have been sold
for the excursion, and pleasure-seeker- s be-

wail to go down in crowds with the first
boat at 10 a.m. At 2 pm another great
boat load left the wharf for the popular re-

sort, and at 4. p. m., when the greatest
crowd of the da is expected, three steam
ers, the Tentz, Randall and Moselcy, are
expected to Ieae with all thej
can carry. They will make

trip at 6 30 p. lit., reaching the
grounds in ample time to hear the speeches.

Letters accepting the invitation to be
present at the meeting have been received
from many persons high in public life.
Among these are Senators Daniel, Faulk-
ner, Murphy and Mitchell; Representatives
Cummings and Richardson; Comptroller
Eckels, Assistant Secretary of War Doe,
Tublic Printer Benedict, Treasurer Morgan,
Register of the Treasury Tillman, Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue
Miller, Auditors Pugh and Far-
row, Commissioner Ho?s, Postmaster '1I- -

let. Chief Justice Bingham, Hon. Michn"r
Doran, national committeeman for Min-

nesota; Messrs. James L. Norris. Lawrence
Gardner, John M. Reynolds, Ueriah Wil-kin- s.

S. Gambrili, John T. Dillon, Robert
Miller, II. L. Biscoc, Robert E. Mattuifily,
Thomas Kalbfus, Judge E. L. lor-da-

William E. Shields, Frank Anderson.
Newton Baker, J. Fred Kelly, Frank
Thomas, W. A. Croffutt, Henry E. Davis,
O. O. Stealej, George Kiileen, John Ktn-se-

Robert T. Hough, W. S. Waterbury,
and Judge Silas W. Laraoreaux ot the
General Land Office. It Is expected that
National Committeeman Doran and sev-

eral other leaders will make short, brignt
addresses.

FIRE WORKS.

After the speech making there will lie
music and fire works. The concert will be
by the Seventh Regiment Band and a very
attractive program has been arranged. The
fire works, it is promised, will be the finest
display that has been made here In sever tl
years.

There will be no lack of good things to
eat and to drink and the day will be filled
beside with the amusements familiar to
visitors atRherView.

It was expected that Chief Clerk Logan
Carlisle, ot the Treasury Department, would
attend and possibly make a speech, but Mr.
Carlisle said this morning he should not go.

The headquarters ot the Interstate As-

sociation have been closed all day. The
door bears this Inscription- - "House closed
today. All gone to Hher View to hear
ex Gov;Campbellspeak."

At noon the reception committee, con-

sisting of Chairman Eugene Thompson of
the committee on arrangement; Messrs.
Harold Benedict, James L. Norrls, Law-
rence Gardner. D. W. Gall and A. E. Mc-

Laughlin went to the Arlington nnd gave
Gov. Campbell formal welcome. There was

a little Informal speech-makin- g and toasts
were drunk In honor of the occasion.
During the afternoon a reception that
sprang up spontaneously brought to the
hotel a number of prominent public men.

CYCLONE WRECKS A TOWN

Several Lives Thought to Dave Been
Lost in 'Nebraska.

Grand Island, Neb., June 20. A telegram
frornOrd states that that town wasvlsited
by a cyclone at 2 30 o'clock this morning,
which destroyed the principal hotel and
wrecked the town generally.

Immense damage was done to buildings

and crops In the surrounding country. It Is

imposslbleto get details y et. Bcerallivcs
are thought to hao been lost.

CALLED UPON M'KINLEY

New York Delegation's Visit to the
Republicin Candidato.

Cornelius Illlws Thinks TVIiitiiey, Gor-

man and Ilrlce'n Efforts Will Jtc-sn- lt

in Modified Money Flunk.

Canton, Ohio, June 20. As Major McKln-
ley came out ot the breakfast reom this
morning he met at the door the members of
the New I'ork delegation who were admit
ted to the conventionaftera contest before
the national com ention. Tbey" were Cor
nclius N. Bliss, Anson G. McCook, S. Van
It. Cruger, William Ilrookfield, C. H. T.
Collis and Robert J. Wright.

They were accompanied by Mr. Abner
McKinley, the major's brother, whose
wifehasbeenaguestofthehouseforseieral

daj-s- .

Their special car was detached from the
train at the station, and they walked to
the house. It had not been put In order,
hut the risltors were warmly greeted by
Maj McKinley. While conversing with him
la the parlor, Mrs. McKinley returned from

short drle, and each ot the party was
presented to her. In several she found old
friends, notably. Gen. McCook, who Is a
native, and for a long time was a resident
of an adjoining county.

Before leaving the party was photo-

graphed seated under a tree In the front
yard. All of them bore away a memento of
the visit In the shape cf the candidate's
autcgrapli under a suitable sentiment.
Anbcr McKlnle drove several of the

about the city and surrounding
toutitry for an hour or two. The New York-

ers left at 1 10 o'clock forjiome over the
Pennsylvania read.

There was no formality in the greet-

ings, but Major McKinley conferred at
some length with several members of the
party oer the outlook in New York.
Mr. Bliss, who is president of the Tariff
League, expressed the liveliest satisfac-
tion oer the situation, no was asked
what, in his opinion, would be the effect
ot the efforts now making by Mr. WhlU
ney, Senators Gorman and Brice, and
other Democratic leaders to stem the free
sliver tide setting in toward Chicago.

"I should not be surprised If the result
were a modified declaration on the money
question, and the nomination of a man
whose personal record would enable the
party to make Its own fight on him, rather
than on the platform."

Gen. Horace Porter Bpoke to Maj.
quite enthusiastically of Mr. Ho-

bart, the Vice Presideutial candidate.
"He is a capital candidate In every nay,"

said he. "Heisa man o f fine presence.dig-nifie- d

and handsome. He has had parlia-
mentary experience as speaker of the New
Jersey house and president ot the senate,
and makes a fine presiding officer.''

PAMPAS PLUMES THE EMBLEM.

Chulrninn Hanna Becommends It to
the Party.

June 10 --The following letter
has been received by the United Pre-s- s for
publication:

"Bt Louis.
"To the Republican party cf the Un-o- d

States- -
v

"In recognition ofthe courtesy of Mrs.
II. W. R. Strong cf Los Angeles, Cal , in
presenting to the-- Republican national con-

vention, through its chairman and the
chairman of each State, the adopted em-

blem of 1S92, made of California pampas
plumes, the only American product culti-

vated for the beautiful, I do hereby recom-

mend to thepartytheuseofthisemblemin
red, white and blue pampas, mounted fan
shape on a staff for parades and interior
decorations. M A.HANNAChairman."

IHJHNED TO DEATDT.

Fatal lire In Sun Francisco in a Tene-
ment House.

Sin Francisco, June 20. Henry' John-
son, of San Francisco, was burned to death
and Angelo Flgoni fatally scorched in a
tenement house fire at Nos. 10, 12 and 14
Ohio street shortly after 1 o'clock this
morning.

A family consisting ota mother and three
children, who occupied rooms in the top
story, are still missing, and until the burn
ing ruins can be explored their fate will not
be known. The property loss Is small.

Mntabelo Uprising Not Put Down.
London, June iO.-- A dispatch from Bulu-way-

the principal town of Rhodesia,
which was recently besieged by Matabeies,
has been received Jt the Lorden office of
the Chartered Gold Field Cempany. stating
that the position is unsatisfactory and that
there is likely to be a long war before the
rising of the Matabeies is put down. The
dispatch adds that work in the outlying

districts cannot be resumed until next year.

Don't You Believe It,
But call at the Misfit Parlors tcday and
convince yourself that w e do as we adver-
tise. A S30 custom made suit U day at
S10. It will pay jou tolookatthem. MIs-r- it

Clothing Parlors, 407 Seventh street
northwest.

Judged by their Associates.

Advertisers in The
Times are pleased with
the company they are
in. They know it is a
benefit to be with the
live, successful mer-

chants, and the success-
ful ones are all in The
Times. A. reputable
advertiser knows that
it does him no good to
be found in poor com-

pany.

MUST GET MTHER NOW

Ex-Gover- Campbell's Rule
for a Democratic Victory.

THERE IS A GOOD CHANCE

Ho Thinks There Must Ho a Com-Iiroml-

on the Money Question.
With Darmony MeKinley Can Ha

uslly Knocked Out HI Health la
Very Good, Indeed, at Present.

Hon. James E. Campbell,
of Ohio, arrived here from New York, by
the Baltimore and Ohio road at 8 o'clock
this morning. He Js to speak this een-iu- g

at Elver View for the Interstate Demo-
cratic Assocla tiou. ,

A committee of that organization was
waitiugall day esterday to meet him , arid
greet him with the triumphant slogan of
his clau, "The Campbell are Comiae."
He was delated, and last night they had a
letter saying he would be In today, but
noilndlcating the train. Accordingly Gov.
Campbell was driven quietly to theAr-Hugto- n,

and it so happened that the first to
w elcoine him was a Times reporter.

Gov. Campbell came down to breakfast
at 9 o'clock as fresh, sparkling and ag
gressive as a 8cotch thistle with the dew
nu it. He was faultlessly dressed in a
suit of dark blue summer stuff, with

of color at his throat iu a dark tie
broadly threaded with scarlet. His patent
leather pointed shoes shone spotless.

His color anj the flash ot his eyes showed
the pink ot condition, and his iron gray
hair was a reminder ot the experiencesthat
have made him a master In the political
party now In control of the government.
He Is the one man who has met the Re-

publican party in Ohio or late and de-

feated it. He knows the ways and strate-
gies cf tiie Republican nominee for Presi-
dent better probably than any other liv-

ing man. His counsel anj leadership in the
national contest now at hand are generally
counted invaluable. There are hundreds ot
enthusiastic Democrats who believe that
as the candidate and commander ot the
"hosts of the Lord and of Gideon" he, and
he alone, can carry the Democratic banner
to victory once more.

DEFEAT SURE.
"Governor, The Times on the morning

after Mr. McKInley's nomination pre
dicted ins defeat on a single gold standard
platform "

"The Times was correct about that. Up-

on that platform and nominated under the
circumstances he was. his defeat ought to
be assured. Mark Hanna went over to St.
Louis and knocked about the delegates to
the convention a nd even the uld leaders ot
the Republican party like tbey were steve-
dores on his own wharves at Cleveland.

"There was Teller parting with his old
comrades and tearing away from the tiesj
and traditions of a lifetime because ot

forces were all singing hallelujahs
like tbeywere glad to get rid of tun. If
they had placed the "Rogues' March' it
would have been just as respectful.

and parties In the United States
can't be run successfully on that plan."

"Whatisthc way to Democraticsuccess?"
"The thing for the Democrats to do is to

get together. Let tbem fight out their
differences before the convention meets;
get together at Chicago and march on the
enemy shoulder to shoulder. All should
stop blckeriog and fighting each other;
join upon a common ground and win the
victory in November."

"What Is the prospect of doing tills?
"Well, It's a good deal better than It was

four weeks ago. The logic of the situation
Is for Democratic success- - But don't mis
understand me. We can't take advantage
of these conditions unless we harmonize our
differences. The only basis of my bore
and belief that the Democratic party will
win is on the theory that both the leaders
and the rank and flic will put aside all
dissensions ot every kind, sink everything
of personal opinion and advancement out of
sight, and pull together with patriotio
energy and spirit."

"What do you think should be done on the
money question? Have your views been
modi tied by recent events?"

"My personal opinions; not at alL Both
sides will have to yield something. There
mit be some concessions. Everybody
really wants to get to bimetallism The
only question Is which Is the quickest
and safest way. That Is where Democrats
differ. I don't pretend to say what the
ground of compromise of opinions should be
or wtTat Is the best course to pursue to
secure a sound bimetallic money. But this
result should be reached as soon as possible
upon lines where all Democrats can work
In harmony.'

"Will Mr. Hanna be able to bring the
tariff to the front?"

"No; certainly not," with a wave of the
band carrying an air of derision; "it's
absurd. Why you can't get men to talk
to yon about the tariff. You begin tho
subject and they won't listen two min-qics-."

Among those who met Gov. Campbell
later in the day were Mr. Stilson Hutchins,
Comptroller Eckelsand other leading Demo-

crats and a number of newspaper men.

WILL, bTAND 11Y TnE BOLTERS.

Idaho Can Ni "Looser Be Counted a
"Bepubllcnn State.

Boise, Idaho, June 20 The sentiment ot
the people of Idahois beyond question over-

whelmingly in ravor of the bolting silver
delegates at the St. Louis Republican con-

vention.
Idaho people are staunch friends of the

white metal, and the adoption of a gold

nlank by the national Republican conven

tion takes Idaho rrom the Republican col-

umn. News of McKInley's nomination and
the gold platform fell flat in Idaho's
capital.

Wutchninn n Good Shot.
Ottumwa. Iowa. June 20 --This morning

Watchman Fry nt Fairfield surprised two
men endeavoring to gain an entrance to
the vault ot a hank. They opened fire on
him with revolvers. He returned the' fire
seriously wounding one, and Inflicting a
bad wound on theotber.whoescaped to the
woods, where he is now surrounded. .He
says he will not be taken alive. Evi-

dence foundon thepersonof the manseriuos-l- y

wounded, proves him to be a noted crim-

inal.

Bead This and Act on It.
Visit; the Misfit Parlors trday; $20 custo-

m-made suits at $8. with a guaranteo
tokeep same In rcpalrfreeof charge for one
year. MisHt Clothing Parlors. 407 Seventh
street northwest- -

Ivy Institute Business College. Pth and K.
Our unexcelled summer course, $5.
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